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A Case Report of Surgical treatment of Huge Liver Cyst 
by 
Y ASUHIRO HIRAYAMA 
Department of 2nd Surgery, Juntendo University School of medicine. 
(Director : Prof. Dr. KEN JI TANAKA) 
A case of solitary huge liver cyst which contents is about 2600ml of fluid, difinitely 
diagnosed by laparoscopy and treated by partial removal in 66 years old female, is re司







































































































































































































I) Lepmann : Ob町 dieechten Zysten der Leber. 













て．臨床外科， 13 2. 140，昭和33.
81 林正泰： 肝臓褒腫の l例．外科治療＇ 8: 6, 
66才の女子に発生した巨大肝要腫の 1例を腹腔鏡に 昭和38.
